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We take great care to ensure that our Australian recipes are successfully recooked. We have
usually written very precise step-by-step instructions, so that really everyone can recook our
authentic recipes.With our recipes, you don't have to be afraid that it might not work. With our
recipes it will work.Our recipes can be adapted to every taste in a playful way, so that really
everyone can enjoy our recipes. In the preparation you will also find instructions to make it
work.You will find many traditional recipes in our cookbooks, but also modernized ones. Since it
is often the case that you can't get all the ingredients for a recipe nearby, we have modified some
recipes with similar ingredients that give the same result, but in any case can be recooked
without spending a lot of money on ingredients and without having to search for them.Let our
delicious recipes inspire you and get to know the Australian culture of cooking.
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with riceImprintThe Australian Summer Cookbook:Easy and Authentic Recipes for Hot Days
from Australia and New ZealandKylie HogenPreface of the PublisherWe are pleased that you
have chosen this book.If you are in possession of a paperback book, we will gladly send you the
same as an e-book, then you can easily turn the pages digitally as well as normally.We attach
great importance to the fact that all of our authors, when creating their own cookbooks, have
recooked all of their recipes several times.Therefore, the quality of the design of the recipes and
the instructions for recooking are detailed and will certainly succeed.Our authors strive to
optimize your recipes, but tastes are and will always be different!We at Mindful Publishing
support the creation of the books, so that the creative authors of the recipes can take their time
and enjoy cooking.We appreciate your opinion about our recipes, so we would appreciate your
review of the book and your experience with these great recipes!In order to reduce the printing
costs of our books and to offer the possibility to offer recipes in books at all, we have to do
without pictures in the cookbooks. The digital version has the same content as the
paperback.Our recipes will convince you and reveal to you a culinary style you can't get enough
of!Emu - Medallions with PestoTotal time approx.: 40 minutesIngredients2 bunch|parsley,
smooth2 sprig/s|rosemary1 clove/s|garlic3 tablespoons|cashew nuts, salted and roasted40 g|
cheese, (old Gouda)|salt and pepper500 g|filet(s) (emufilet, alternatively ostrich fillet)12 sprigs/s|



rosemary, small2 tablespoons|oil1 tablespoon|butter2 clove/s|garlic400 g|cherry tomato(s)|salt
and pepper500 g|potato gnocchiPreparationFor the pesto, chop herbs, garlic and cashews and
blend to a paste in a blender or mortar. Grate cheese, gradually folding it into the paste. Finally,
mix in olive oil drop by drop and season with salt and pepper. Cook gnocchi according to
package directions and drain. Cut emu fillet into eight medallions. Remove rosemary sprigs from
the bottom end and insert into the sides of each medallion. Heat oil and butter in a frying pan,
add unpeeled, lightly pressed garlic clove and rosemary needles to the fat. Fry medallions in it
for 3 to 4 minutes on each side. Remove meat from pan, season with salt and pepper and keep
warm. Wash tomatoes, pat dry and stew in the drippings for about 3 minutes, season with salt
and pepper. Add the gnocchi and 2 tablespoons of pesto and stir in. Arrange on plates together
with the medallions.Ostrich fillet with mustard fruitTotal time approx.: 20 minutesIngredients600
g|Ostrich fillet(s) (ostrich fillet)2 tablespoons|oil200 g|wine grapes, white and blue2|
nectarine(s)100 ml|white wine, dry1 tablespoon|mustard (Dijon)2 tablespoons|apricot jam|salt
and pepperPreparationWash and pat dry the fillets, cut them into 5 slices and halve them
crosswise. Fry everything in batches in hot oil for about 2-3 minutes, turning. Season the meat
with salt and pepper and keep warm. Cut the nectarines into wedges. Deglaze the pan with wine.
Add mustard and jam and stir everything in. Then add the fruit and let everything boil down over
high heat for about 2 minutes. Serve the meat with baguette, sauce and a salad.Ostrich steaks
with mustard crustTotal time approx.: 25 minutesIngredients4|steak(s) from ostrich (a 180 g)1
teaspoon|butter1 tablespoon|oil|salt and pepper5 tablespoons|breadcrumbs or toasted white
bread crumbs4 teaspoons|oregano, fish, chopped4 leaves|sage, fresh, chopped6 teaspoons|
mustard (Dijon), grainy2 clove/s|garlic, pressed2|shallot(s), finely chopped1 teaspoon|butter125
ml|beef broth125 ml|wine, red1 teaspoon|starch1 cl|port wine|salt and pepper1|
mango(s)PreparationPreheat the oven to 180 degrees. Knead the white bread crumbs, oregano,
sage, mustard and garlic for the crust into a paste and put it in the fridge for 20 minutes. Sear the
steaks briefly on both sides in butter and oil in a skillet, season with salt and pepper, place on a
baking sheet and brush with the paste. Bake in oven on middle rack for 10-15 minutes. In the
meantime, sauté shallots in 1 teaspoon of butter, deglaze with red wine and broth, reduce by
half and, stirring constantly, thicken sauce with starch mixed in port wine. Season to taste with
salt and pepper. Serve with briefly steamed mango strips and mixed vegetables.Ostrich steak on
calvados sauceTotal time approx.: 10 minutesIngredients4|steak(s) of ostrich á 150 g2
tablespoons|butter fat150 g|Crème fraîche2 cl|Calvados|salt and pepperPreparationFry steaks
in hot fat for about 2 minutes on each side, remove and keep warm. Stir the crème fraîche into
the roast stock, bring to the boil gently, add the Calvados. Season the steaks with salt and
pepper and season the sauce to taste. Serve with baguette or potato gratin with fresh
vegetables.Ostrich medallions on ginger riceTotal time approx.: 25 minutesIngredients150 g|
steak(s) of ostrich1|onion(s), chopped1|broccoli1 tuber/s|ginger, grated6|carrot(s)1 can|
coconut, pieces|salt and pepper|cinnamon|curry powder200 ml|cream200 ml|mayonnaise|
butter1 cup|ricePreparationCut the meat into medallions. Season with pepper and salt and fry on



both sides in olive oil. Cook the rice with some ginger in salted water. Then sauté in a little ginger
butter in a frying pan. Put it in a small greased dish and turn it out onto a flat plate. Peel the
carrots and cut them to the same length. Blanch the broccoli florets together with the carrots in
salted water. Mix the cream, mayonnaise, coconut pieces, cinnamon, salt, curry and onion
pieces to make a cold sauce. Add this to the medallions, rice and vegetables on the plate.Neil
Perry's Smoked QuailTotal time approx.: 1 hourIngredients4|quail(s), (100 g each)1 tablespoon|
oil (sesame oil)1 tablespoon|pepper (Sichuan peppercorns), roasted and ground, for garnish1 ½
tablespoons|salt|lemon(s), in pieces for garnish50 g|rice (long grain), white3 tablespoons|sugar,
brown
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